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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Parochial First Grade

Gate of Heaven will hold regis-
tration for children who will enter

first grade in September, and for

new students, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday, 9 to 11 am, and 1 |
to 3 p.m,

 

Captain Kangaroo In

Scranton May 26.

Captain Kangaroo,
television star,

concerts
will present

with Scranton

day, May 26,

Captain
atl

Kangaroo

and 3 p.m,

coming

children’s entertainments in ‘the

nation. The music is designed to |
elemen- |

aytary children to the classics in a

%way that will delight them,

introduce preschool and

famous CBS |
two |

Philhar- |
monic at Masonic Temple, Satur- |

concerts were |

started four years ago, rapidly be-
one of the most popular |

 

We dre The
Exclusive FORD

TRACTOR Dealer In

Luzerne County !

  

(LULL

$2,039.00
KUNKLE
MOTORS
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Model   

 

 

|

head College Misericordia’s annual

| Theatre 3 Membership Drive. As

‘members of the executive commit-
tee,
M. Celestine,

Theatre 3 Will Open

 

 
General chairman Robert W. Laux

| announced that the new program
they will serve with Sister |of presentations has been sent to |Company will be presented.

R.S.M., president of | patrons of Theatre 3's last three

College Misericordia, and Mrs. Claire | series. He stressed Misericordia’s

Hart Cummings. Robert Laux is

vice chairman; Joseph Fenstemacher,

director of development.

| cultural

general chairman; Mrs. Cummings, | Theatre 3 each year. Mr. Laux then | The National Players’

{explained that the new series will

| present artists whose expression be the special attraction given as|the Francis Scott Key Hotel for

objective in

With Mantovani

Dallas residents Robert” W. Laux left to right are Robert W. Laux, |ional favorite of the popular con-

and Joseph W. Fenstemacher will | Joseph W. Fenstemacher, and Sis- | cert stage Mantovani and his orch-

|ter M. Celestine.
|

| estra. The Robert Shaw Chorale
| will appear on January 18, 1963.
| On February 27, the American Dance

Sister M. Celestine described the
| new feature which Misericordia has

production
I of Moliere’s “School for Wives” will
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Seniors Are In Washington

Today, Thursday, we seniors are
in Washington on our annual class

trip.
Yesterday, we left school at 6:30

in the morning. We stopped for

breakfast at the Dutch Pantry. In

Harrisburg our class visited in the { Educational Building, the Rotunda,

[the Chambers of the General As-
| sembly, the Governors Reception

{Room and the museum. Lunch was

| eaten at the Plantation Room of
| the Penn Harris Hotel. Following

| this, we visited Gettysburg Battle

|Field. A rest stop was made at |
| Frederick, Maryland and then on |
| 2 . %
| to Washington. After registering at

| Hotel Burlington, dinner was served.

| Last evening our group visited Glen |
| Echo Amusement Park.
| Today has been an extremely busy
| day. After an early breakfast, the |
first stop was the Bureau of Print- |
ing and Engraving. At the U.S.|

:| Capitol the class picture was tak- |
en, Before lunch the White House
and FBI Building were toured. We
concluded the day by visiting the
Legislations and Embassies, Lincoln

Memorial Cemetery, Mount Vern-
on, and The National Airport. To-

night, following dinner,

 ment, Smithonian Institute, and then

| have lunch at the ‘hotel. After
sponsoring | arranged for its Theatre 3 patrons. ! checking out, “we will visit the |

| Franciscan Monastery and the Zoo.

| On our way home we will stop at

The picture was taken at the | concentrates upon facets of Americ- | an addition to the Theatre 3 aud- dinner in Frederick, Maryland, There
recent meeting held by the com- an culture The first presentation |ience in April

/ mittee at College Misericordia. From | will be on October 3, the internat-
 

| First specific Mother’s Day in the

i United States was not a popular

success, Miss Towles Sasseen, a

Henderson, Kentucky schoolteacher,
began holding annual exercises to
honor mothers in 1887. The idea

KUNKLE
| was adopted by the school of

. OR 5-1546 Springfield, Ohio in 1890, but it
, spread no further,

HERRRRERENS ‘ oN CERNENRNNNS

 

Expect To Be
MARRIED
SOON?

Write or phone for a handy

:

 

Dallas

Eligh

SALLY

 

“Rendezvous of Stars”

Tomorrow evening from nine to

twelve the Juniors and Seniors will

dance at a ‘Rendezvous of Stars.”

The special event is the Junior
Prom, headed by Nancy Sieber and
John Wardell. The Prom will be
held at Irem Temple Country Club 

 

  

   

little booklet in which you can
list all wedding gifts—mname
of donor and date you sent
your “thank you” mote. Once
you set the date . . . a record
like this is a “must.” No obli-
gation . . . we'll send the book-
let posthaste!

IT’S FREE
~ FOR THE

ASKING

HAROLD E.
Insurance Agency
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CLEANERS

SPECIAL
 

BLANKETS

’1. ea.
IN. CEDARIZED

BAGS 

- DRAPES
Plain  *125

Lined 150
 

 

CHAIR SOVERS

SOFA COVERS
RAIN GOATS

WATER

REPELLENT

89¢ Plus Cleaning      *4.95

FREE BOX
AT
STORAGE

Davis Cleaners
MEMORIAL

TRUCKS
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VILLE

 

  

  

  

  

  

| with music by Bobby Baird and his
‘orchestra. The highlight of the
| evening will be the crowning of the
{Prom Queen, a Junior girl, select-

| ed by her Junior classmates. Every-
; one is looking forward to a wonder-
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Senior |

News

MOYER

| ful evening of romance and star
| light.
| Field Day

On May 25, the students of Dallas

High School will present a Field

Day for the pubic. This Field Day
will replace the annual May Day.

Field Day will consist of field events

and races by the students. Win-
ners’ ribbons for first, second, and

third places will be awarded for
each event. Miss Jenkins and Mr.
Brobst are in charge of the pro-
gram.

    
   

       

will-be a rest stop at the Dutch
Pantry.

| The class should arrive home
| between 10:30 and 11:30.

May Day

i Williams is Princess for May Day at
the Lake Building.
At the Lehman Building, the

Queen was chosen from these six:

Lorelie Briggs, Marie Hardisky, Mary

Ann Laskowski, Donna Lord, Stella

| Rodrequez and Fay Shaw.

Chances Being Sold

Chances on a hand-crocheted af-
{| ghan are being sold. It will be
| awarded at the Lake-Lehman Band
“movie night at Sandy Beach Drive-
In on June 8. This will benefit the
| Fred Hennebaul Fund.

| Yearbooks Arrive

| The second volume of the com-

bined yearbook, “The Roundtable,”

arrived last Thursday. This year the

|
|

 
| covers are gold with black letter- |

ing. Some of the basic contents are
| pictures of the staff, faculty, sen-

AT YOUR GAS APPLIANCE D
and GAS

LAKE-LEHMAN
HIGH SCHOOL

By EDITOR

ASST. ED. Lehman, Linda Gosart

ASST. ED. Lake, Jane Del Kanic

Mary Ann Laskowski

iors, underclassmen, activities, and

social events.

Illness

Mr. John Zaleskas, English teach- |
er at Lake Building, has returned |
after his recent illness.

Get well wishes are extended to
Mr. George Stolarick, Secretary at
Lake Building, who is a patient at
the Nesbitt Hospital.

Test Battery

Even though the seniors are very

busy making plans for coming
events that will climax their high 

everyone |

will take a cruise on the Potomac. |

Tomorrow, after an early break- |
fast, we will visit Washington Monu- |

Sandra Yellitz is Queen and Kay

school days, they still found time

to take the Essential High School

| Battery Test on May 1 and 2.

Reporter Retires

Here I am 17 years old and

at retirement age. It’s not real-

ly because of my age that I
am retiring, but because I am

finally a member of the senior
class, which is preparing for
graduation. Because of the rapid
pace of the end eof school activ-

ities it was decided that I should

retire,

I recall in my mind the events

New Store Hours

does arthritus,
habit of telling a story three times that have taken place over the
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Henry W. 
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to the same group.”

 
‘LORIST

PLANTS — CUT FLOWERS

5 years in this column.
In the eighth grade, when

Mr. Marchakitus appointed me
te write for the Pest, I strug-

gled along with little assistance.

But now I have two co-edit-
ors, a faculty advisor and ad-
ministration officials helping

me.

We all must be replaced
sooner for later and I am sorry
that my time has come, but

I am positive that Marilyn
Wocdling, along with Jane Del-

Kanie, will carry on the column
in fine fashion.

Mariyn is a junior. Her fine
work as News Editor for the
school newspaper has made us
aware of her capabilities, I wish

beth girls best of luck, I'm sure

they will enjoy writing the
schoel news for you as much as
I have. _

It has been my pleasure to
report our school news to you
during the past five years. But
time passes, so it is that next

week this column will appear
written by Marilyn and her as- i
sistant, Jane. x

{
|

Back Mountain Lumber & Coal |§
Company is now open Thursday and |
Friday nights until 9. !

“Life may begin at 40, but so

lumbago and the |
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EALER |

SPECIAL LOW PRICESand |

SPECIAL SAVINGS, especially for you! |

This is the week to take a good close look at the selection of

modern, automatic Gold Star Gas Ranges. You'll be amazed at

how much cooking value your budget-wise money can buy! Final

Week! Prices Are Reduced! Savings Are High!

 

FREE INSTALLATION ON COMPANY SERVICE LINES
NO COSTLY 3-WIRE SERVICE NE.©SSARY :

- PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and WATER Company
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TAKE A
SECOND
LOOK...
“MOWS LIKE
MAGIC!”

na=inch
ECONOMY

FREE-WHEELING

ROTARY

  

TOP CUTTING
PERFORMANCE

AT EXTRA LOW COST
i

   
Lightweight, easy-to-

handle free-wheeler with

exclusive Flexor-Blade

and lifetime crankshaft

guaraniee.

Dependable, 4-Cycle En-

gine with Recoil-Start.

Safety-first Finger-Tip

controls. Heavy gauge

steel construction, smart-

ly styled.

SEE IT TODAY _

PLUS=famous

BLADE

  BD BRR

FLEXOR
with

   

with solid object, de-
flecting shock away
from crankshaft. Life-
time guarantee against
bent crankshaft.

/ ASK FOR
ew ! A FREE

: I DEMONSTRATION
an accessory. i; TODAY AT

hd

Back Mt.
Lumber

& Coal Co.|

SHAVERTOWN

Open Thurs. & Fri, Nights ’til 9

 

   

Flexible tips of blade E
- swing back on impact
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